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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening', April 23, 18D2.

Vol I.
$42,000

EELIGIOUS

Waterloo and Gettsbtoo.

Elder S. L. Barker, of the church
of Christ, will preach at the acado
my tomorrow.
Morning subject:
"Men Must do Something in Order
to be Saved." Evening, "The ('hrisi-iAll nvst cordially
i Armor."

The subject of the comparative
losses in the battles of Waterloo and
Gettysburg has been a
one. Authorities are not of ono
mind. The French army at Waterl-

SffBSCSIBSD.

At 3 o'clock the committee which
soliciting
flttrted out at
fc El
Denver
for
the
subscriptions
Paso railroad had secured 12,000 in
their book, and l!ad not seen near
all the heavy men of the city. At
this rate the commilteo will have no
100,000
trouble in getting the
pledged and perhaps more. This is
very good news and assures the
.
building of tho.road.
1 1

o'clock

-

-
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Eailway Items.

Ueorgo Gould says his father will
return to New York about May 1,
and that there is not likely to bo any
trouble in the Western Passenger

association.

It is rumored in the east that Richard Somers Hayes is to succeed Sydney Dillon as president of the Union
Pacific, and that Russell Sago and
Jay Gould will be dropped from the
'directory. It is also staled that S. II.
II. Clark will resign his position as
general manager of the Missouri
Pacific and retain his position on the
Union Pacific.
The members of thu Train Dispatchers' association will hold their
annnual convention at New Orleans,
June 14. The Illinois Central will
furnish a special train, and train dispatchers of the northern lines are to
assemble at Chicago and travel by
this train. Important questions are
to be considered at this meeting, and
one is that of a protective association. A majority of the dispatchers
are said to be in favor of incorporating a protective clauso in their

oo, according to Haydn's dictionary
of dates, numbered 71,947 men and
240 guns, and the allies 133,001 men
of all arms ai.d 20 ) gun? English
07,001 and Prussians 00,000. The
loss of the allies wa-- 22,970, of whom
4,200 were killed, 14,539 wounded
and 4,241 missing; of the French
killed and wounded, 7,800 taken
prisoners; total 20,309 though other accounts, including some French
writers, make the loss aboui .10,000,
which aro the figures generally accepted. At any rite, 49,270 on both
sidi s are thus accounted for n l.ors
dc combat. It may be admitted that
the heaviest losi stiff red in any one
b ittle of the war of the rebellion
was at Gettysburg.
The numbers
engaged and the loss aro variously
staled. Gen. Meade, the Union commander, claimed that his strength
was about 95,000, with about 84,000
of all arms brought into battle,
French's 7,000 having been kept idle
at Fredrick, and about 4,000 more detailed for special service These figures correspond nearly with Gen.
Humphrey's statement that tho army
of the Potomac in this action comprised 70,000 infantry, 10,000 cavalry and an artillery forco of 300 guns.
Of the Confederate forces, Gen.
Humphrey says that Gen. Leo entered Pennsylvinia with 85,0C0 infantry, 8,000 cavalry and a proportionate force of artillery. Greeley's
"American Conflict" putu down tho
count of Lee's army marching
through Ilagerstown as 91,000 infantry, 0,000 cavalry and 280 guns, with
no less than 5,000 cavalry under
Stuart advancing without passing
through the town. Tho Union loss
was 23,1902,834 killed, 11,713
wounded, and 0,043 missing. The
Confederate loss is not stated officially, and one writer puts the total hors
de combat at 30,000, evidently an
exaggeration. Greeley's work, above
alluded to, estimates the loss at
of whom 18,000 were killed, and
lu,000 un wounded prisoners, and
Johnson's cyclopedia 31,00018,000
killed and wounded and 13,000
the un wounded prisoners.
These figures would show at Waterloo a forco of 205,008, loss' 49,270;
at Gettysburg, 178,000, loss 51,190.
San Francrsco Call.

First

M. E. Church.
Anniversary services. At tho request of Las Vegas lodge No. 4, I.
O. O. F., the pastor of the First M.
E. vhurch will preach tomorrow at
11 a.m., a sermon on "Friendship,
Love and Truth." The usual services at the Hot Springs at 3:30 p. m.
at the usual place. Sermon at 8 p.
Highest Fellowship of
in. on
All." Class meeting at 3 p. in., and
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. All in-

18,-50-

Baptist Church.
Sabbath school 0:45 a. in. I 'reaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. Subject: "Church Disciples." Young
people's prayer service 7:30, followed
by regular service.
A. A. Layton, paslor.

First Prksbytkiuan Church.
S. Skinner will
Rev. Norman
preach at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning and even- -

The excitement at present appears
to be at the corner of Sixth and
Douglas avenue, where hundreds of
people aro gathering and securing
bargains in diamonds, watches and
jewelry that has never occurred before in Las Vegas, at your own prices,
and the goods are the finest manufactured; no "cheap John" auction
goods. Call and convince yourself.

first-clas-

$10,-20-

28,-00-

first-clas- s

1

1

Eugene II. C'owles, eldest son of
the lato Edwin Cowles, for years the
editor of the Leader, died yesterday
at El Paso, Texas, where ho had
gone for his health. Mr. Cowles was
88 years of ago. He was a director
and secretary of the Leader Printing
company, and manager of the Cowles
Electric, Smelting and Aluminum
company. Together with his brother,
A. II. Cowles, ho invented the process of making aluminum by means
of electricity. He also invented tho
overhead trolley system of propelling street cars by electricity.
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For Cash Only.

ALSO

i

I m ere

Blazers with skirts to match.
Blouses and skirts to match.
Finest line of Waists ever shown in the city, at
.

BROTHERS
THE LEADERS OF T OW PRICES.

An Egyptian Muiir

DailyStageLine

IS

KUOM
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to

Pedro,

than that the prices we offer in the line of

"Wall

S. W. TDLLES. Hanagsr.

MRS. L. HOLLE

N
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BRIDGE STREET.

ine of

fine
taloon Patterns just
A'

1

Pan-

P

52. 21

Artists Materials
Room and Picture Mouldings
aro without a parallel.

V?

HILL & NISON

r ece i ved by

JL

F. LeDUO,

HP.a.ifeir

Window Shades,

HOUSE.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

A

Dead Si ire Thing

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First CI iss.

LEADING MILLINERY

NO ilOItK

3STo.

1.

Avh.

IDo-croijA.-

Monday Mar. 28,

Merchant Tailor,

0,

Spkcmi. Auction Salk To accommodate the railroad men who
wish to 'purchase the best'dass of
watches, there will bo a special salo
tomorrow forenoon between 10 and
o'clock. Como and get a No. 1
watch at your own price.

1

DRESS GOODS.I

JACKETS

BLAZERS,

0

miss-includin- g

first-clas-

m

I2ST

t

A. Hoffman, Pastor.

Let every lady in tho city be on
The following arc the bids for the
timo at the corner of Sixth and Doug- building the West Side public
las avenue, Monday 2 p. m. sharp, school:
when you will have an opportunity
Frank Odgen, pUn of Louis Wins
jewelry, dia- kle, t7,103.
of buying
monds and silver ware at your prices
J. Cavenangh, the same, 7,803.
This salo is for your especial benefit.
J. Cavenaugh, Hill's plan,
Take advantage of it; salo positive,
no limit.
Martin & Hay wards, Winkle's
for carpentering, plastering and
plan
Do not miss tho auction sale of
$5,700.
painting,
fine diamonds and jewelry; a chance
&
Nisson's painting, Hill's
Hill
once in a life lime to bny
Winkle's $350.
$300;
plan,
goods only at your own price.
Angelo, Fullis & Co., Winkle's
All Odd Fellows aro requested to plan, $7,973; Hill's $0,097.
Pettinee & Co., Hill's plan, $8,500;
meet at tho Oddfellows hall on Tuesday at 8 o'clock, and from there to Winkle's, $5,720.
Hess & Echrich, Winkle's, $0,385;
go to tho plaza. The street cars will
be in waitingjso that those who de- Hill's, carpentering, $3,375; M. Petsire to go from the West side to the tinee, stone, $4,530.
Fernando Baca, Winkle's, $3,000;
East, after tho Banquet is over can
do so. All Odd Fellows families' and Hill's, $3,500.
Orlando Smith, Winkle's, $7,810.-75- ;
friend aro cordially invited. By
Louis Winkle's, $7,219.
order of tho committee.
Orlando
Smith, HiUV,$9,200; John
Ladies, why pay threo times the
$7,400.
Hill,
value for watches, jewelry and silver
Jas. Young, stone, Hill's, $4,000;
s
ware when you can buy
$4,000.
Winkel's,
goods at your own price, corner
G.
Winkle's, $3,239;
C.
Hanandon,
Special
Sixth and Douglas avenue.
complete,
$7,804. The
Hill's,
$4,190;
m.
2
Monday
p.
benefit
sale for your
been let when we
not
had
contract
sharp.
went to press. '
At the Democratic county conven- Bass Ball Tomoeeow.
tion held in Silver City, Idus L.
F.
Fleming,
J.
W.
John
Fielder,
Tho Atzcu stunning team, Thomas
Davidson, D. Bennett, Malcom Mc- Holland, catch; J. Daniels, pitch; A.
Gregor, Frank Thurmond and B. B. Cavenaugh, first base; Tom La Hue,
Ownsby were elected delegates to the second base; Herman Hilgers, third
territorial convention. Tho resolu- base; P Pfouls, short stop; V.
tions adopted favor tariff leform and Baasch, left field; Walter Spoiluder,
free coinage
center; II. Fox, right field; Jason
will apThe town e:d will begin on the McFall, sab. The Aztec
uniform-- .
new
We
their
in.
pear
1st of the month, s ip. intended by
n lines of
the
to
Wearcunahlo
John Green. Cattle will be taken
out niorii'Dgt a id d i'i.' re I evenings. tho oppoiinr pl.ij vr
Gjod aiur.v. Leivj orders at
Don't forget iIihI Monday i Indies'
Brjh'
moat
day
at the jewelry auction sale.
market
Green

ovelties

ta

much-debate-

a

vited.

The

No. 111.

BitnxiK

Strkkt, Las Vegas, N.

Pianos

&

OK A 1.1.

M.

d

of

MILLINERY.

i.nl:s,

At lowest prices ami on easy payments.
Everything in the musio line. CatSecond-hanpianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

The mnal

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Variety,
Reasonable Prices
In the Citu
TI-I- E

ILPELD'S

PLAZA

DoTnWa&t a
Tho undersigned begs leave to inform his numerous customers, friends
and the public in general that he
has changed tho namo of his meat
market, the sanio being now called

Stirs Maui-to

We have eclipsed all pre- - I Hats jt NumwiMU
1N
vious efforts, ami studied the I
Oilmen.
Au. SiiAfks.
wants of our patron-- , and can I
show you the most beautiful nh ides in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
brought to New .Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new good are
uuexcelied.
The prices are ni low, ami lower, than goods of inferior
Come 1
qunliiv and make.
E. tt W.
He t?ht '.Wry U select, slock of K. C.
lJcirr
N'o
and
see.
to
trouble
show I
1.
1.
A
Co
Its AN Ii
4Nl) OtiiKlt
and Native ileal, Delica.ics, liutter
t'UPKS.
good.
Kink Sumks.
and Eggs, Cured Meats, etc., and will
sell the same at lowest possible prices

ItMli-

Ladies, Monday afternoon 2 p. in , loei-is the day set aside for your especial benefit to attend tho great auo- lion s:ile of (inn jewelry and filler
plated ware, corner Six. li ami Doug- las avenue.

h

I'luliimi'i'.

:

MARKET!

spec. fully.

Max' Tyron

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
ISSE LEWIS,
East Ias Vegas,
XT.

JC Dei
Watch for Our Special Silo
Days in this paper.

Opening

Organs,

Manager,

J.5.

ALL COLORS.
iL O

E. ROSENWALD, s5?gl0

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.
0ABAT7TH, PUBUSHKB.

J. A.

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

$6.00
3.00

One Year
Six .Months

Per

15

Wkkk

In advance.

Entered at the post office at East Laa Veas
for transmission ns second clnss mall matter.

Saturday, Apkil

23, 1892.

World's Faib Uxztiko.
.

.

A Jargc number of ladies and gentlemen aiRemhled at tlio Montezuma

club rooms last nigbt to bear the
members of the territorial board in
relation to the methods to bo pursued by the board to make tbo New
Mexico exhibit a siicci-hTho meeting was t ailed to order
by A. II. AVhitmoro, who introduced
lion. W. T. Thornton to the audience. Mr. Thornton stated that out
of the territorial Biroiriation, on
account of an error in the law,
of tho appropriation could not
1,600 to
bo used; ol .tho balance
had
12,500
been
spent,
had
tl,800
been pledged toward the territorial
building, leaving for this year 3,&00
and 4,000 for next year. The furniture for the building would require
at least (4,000, and (3,500 would be
required to pay freight on the exhibit, so that the balance needed to
make the exhibit would have to be
raised by outside means. No such
chance to advertiso and exhibit the
resources of the territory would occur for many years as this, and it
was necessary that something should
be done to change tho opinion of
the eastern people, who have an idea
that this is a desert country with no
resources, and is no place to which
laboring men should emigrate. In
addition, we shall be compelled to
compete with California in a display,
as many of the articles sent would
bo of the same kind, and California
would have so much better chance
to show her resources, as she had an
appropriation of (300,000.
Vhat tho board proposed to do to
economize Us money and at the same
time advertise the territory was to
commence this fall to get photographs of fruits, alfalfa, grain fields,
apiaries, etc., making a pictorial album of New Mexico views, of 50 in
each book. Of this album it is proposed to issue 1,000,000 copies which
will cost the board 7 cents e.ii li and
be distributed run at the fair.
Each county will be represented in
this book according to the amount
of money raised in tin county f"f
that purpose, so that there will be no
cause of complaint of unfairness.
Mr. Thortiton said that he had recently been over the I no of the' Deliver & El Paso i ail road and bad there
seen 1,000 square miles of beds ol
gypsum and a. bed of soda four miles
long by one mile wide. That if people knew of the great natural resources ol that lino there would be
no trouble in procuring subscriptions
to tho road but that capitalists would
be anxious to subscribe. Few people even in New Mexico were aware
of the resources of the territory.
At the meeting held in Las duces
the sum of (500 was raised and a total of (2,000 guaranteed by tho meeti.

1

0

I

,

ng-

in the exhibit and would do all he
could to help it. He was willing to
subscribe (50.
L. P. Browne. spoke encouragingly of the plan proposed and endorsed
it like the previous speakers.
John Shank, chairman of tho coun.
ty commissioners, said ho would do
all he could personally and that ho
knew the board as the representatives of the people would do whatever the people desired.
Judge Long presented the following resolution:
Having heard with pleasure the
statement of tho territorial commission for tho territory of New Mexico
to the World's Columbian Exposition to be held at Chicago; therefore,
Resolved, That wc earnestly approve of the plan of said commission to exhibit the products and resources of New Mexico; wo pledge
to the coinniitteo tho active support
of Las Vegas and San Miguel county, and we hereby guarantee that San
Miguel county will raiso to aid said
committee (3,000, and more if necessary.
ltov. A. Hoffii.au introduced the
following additional resolution:
Resolved, That the Commercial
club, through its president, appoint
a committee of live on ways and
means to raiso a subscription of
(3,(00 or more for advertising New
Mexico at tho World's fair, in the
manner presented by the president
of the World's fair commission of
New Mexico.
The resolutions were unanimously
ad oi ted.
Mr. J. E. Moore was requested to
act as secretary of the meeting.
Mr. Thornton stated that tho committee of twenty had to bo appointed
by tho territorial board, but that

they wished to have tho committee
nominated by the citizens here. It
needed good live men, and ho would
suggest that, from what he had seen
of his work, Hon. T. B. Mills, if he
tho chairmanship
would accept
would get up a display that would
bo first class. Ho had seen his work
at Albuquerque and other places, and
thought he was tho man for the
place.

Judge Long moved that tho chairman appoint a committee of seven
to consult with the territorial board
as to the right persons to bo put on
said county committee of twenty
Tho chairman said he
persons:
would annouce said committee, as

Most any man can talk loud and
play big as long as tho sky is calm
and clear and thegamegoes his way,
but it is some different when the
cards git gummed up and luck runs
from him like a shot.
If a man
no downs
all
ups
and
only
have
could
in this world he might then let the
check rein down, unbuckle the throat
latch, turn himself loose, and make
the pace as fast and reckless as it
Hut we never can tell
suited him.
much about the lay of tho land ahead
of us, and it takes a steady hand
and a level head to get around the
slumps and snags mid pull a man
over the rocky places and still keep
the cart in the middle of the road.
Galveston News.
The Denver News says that it may
be stated on the highest authority
that on the 20th day of May President Harrison will nominate Attorney General Miller to tho vacancy
on the supreme bench caused' by
Justice Bradley's death, that Secretary Noble will bo transferred to the
department of justice, and M. M.
Estee, of California, be appointed
secretary of the interior. In this
connection it may be Mated that a
hard fight was made to make Editor
Mike Do Young, of the San Francisco Chronicle, tho successor of Secretary Noble, but tho Estco party
were too strong and downed Mr. Pe
Young.
The estate of Alio Pardee, of
Pennsylvania, fools up (3,000,000,
instead of (30,000,000, as expected.
What a great difference one little cipher does make, to be sure.
Probably the deceased is no better
off now than the ugh tho other cipher
'
was there.
m
m
Calli nil cards and fino stationery
at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
m
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Territorial Tax Levy.
lion. iX'inetrio Perez, territorial
auditor, has in process of preparation,
a circular letter referring to taxes

i0-1-

Int. on I'en. boud, goo.

ItVtf

of 1 mill.

Compiled
Int. Cup lid, bonds, 8eci.?
and 2ia Complied
Int. Cur. Ex. bonds, act of Feb.

'8
Lw...

21, 1SS7

Int. Cap. Con. bonds.act of Feb.
14, 1PS7

Int. J'ruv. I nd. bonds, act of
Fob. 2S,

IHMU

Int. Insane Asy'iu bonds, aot
of Feb. 18, Hj

30-1-

"

"

"

"

"

"

'

"

"

"

I have the honor to inform you,
also, that a levy of threo (3) mills on
the dollar on all taxable property in
the territory is levied by me for the
support of the publio schools, in conformity with the act of the legislative
assembly, entitled "An act to establish publio schools in the territory of
New Mexico," etc., approved February 12," 1801.
In making the above levy, I have
examined tho laws relative to my
duly and Lave also taken the written

llfflllS 1,

8

Of New Mexico,
One

of sur Largest IsdusLries

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering tho rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during tho summer months to build another factory,
and in fact tho plans arc nearly arranged for tho construction of n new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will ndmit
of working at least C0Q people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distantly will require all the typewriters that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the stato
at present aro pressed to fill their orders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Eaacli

and

Supplies,

M-inia- g

.

& HENRY,
General Agents for A'ew Mexico
RAMSAY

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
!Fi"7Local agents wanted throughout
tho territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

WANTED.

Everybody to know tho East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable juices. Having had several years experience, and having Re
tired the services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, we can give entire satisfaction. . Givo us a trial.
Send orders and wo will call for
goods. B.C. PETTENGER & CO

-

-

-

-

mm

i

s

V
s

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.

&,

BE331ii-- i

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
22T Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vega,

-

Sixth Street,

Prop

O. C. FARXSER,

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
.
t
Wt
17
.1
City where you can obtain the celebrated "iJutcn a iviicn iguis.

w fW
H

f--

JMi

(S

J'SoIfSUi

WfTf

A Pure Cream
Tartar Powder

wiinr.r.- u

a

f

WV

!'

i

1"

.

Iir.

IN

VI.KK

Hardware, Lumber, 'i:.zh, Boors, Blinds, Varnishes.
,

JVi-- r

CTRim.-Z.O-

,

:m

1'l.iin linurd Ituilding Paper,
W.Milii r Strips,
-

IIAHD JiuTD SOFT COAt

i

EAST LAS VEGAS, iNEW MEXICO
TKf EPHONr

T.

60

(imxU Di liviretl

1'

ivo in

t.

'

uy.

iTOIT,

TAYLOR'S ONE SPOON.
Contains Alum and Ammonia.

Dr. Price gives larger and fuller cans than those
of any other Baking Powder manufacturer.

.

liVl'SI-

Cnrne! TYlt. T"-

ROYAL,
Contains Ammonia,

.

a

k

mm mm 85

which

-

..i.

.

1885.

INCORPORATED

1858,

Ml

years the standard.

ff

tendered lh.' board.
lion. E. V. C'baviz returned the
thanks of the board to the citizens
for the assistance guaranteed.

he will issue in a day or two.
The circular i addressed to the several county boards of the territory,
and reads as fellows:
Gentlemen. I have tho honor to
inform your honorahlu board that the
following are the rates of taxation on
tho part of tho territory, fixed and
authorized to bo levied by mo on all
taxable property in this territory, as
sessed by the county assessors in the
year 1692,to defray the expenses and
to pay the interest on tho bonded
debt of said territory during tho 44th
fiscal year, viz.:

ESTABLISHED

Sous Texas Philosophy.

soon as possible.
On motion a vote of thanks was

The plan adopted by the board
Mills on
the dollur.
was to appoint a connnijleo of 20 in
purposes, as fixed ty the act of
each county to work np an exhibit Tor. tbo Leg. Astui'lijr, upp'd. Feb. 26, '
o
6
lxut
from the county, the- committee to be
Institutions act or Feb. Vi, 1HS.. 1
subdivided into a committee of five Ter.
1
70 100
Int. on the bonded debt
on finance and one on agriculture and
Total levy ten Itorlul purposes ..
irrigation, another on mines and minThe above levy for interest on the
ing, and another on horticulture, vin- bonded debt I divide as follows, viz.:
iculture and apiaries.
In conclusion Mr. Thornton said
he hoped and expected the county of
San Miguel would respond liberally
to the demands made on her for this
exhibit.
Mr. Jefferson Uaynolds next spoke
and said he thought the views expressed and the plan proposed by Mr.
Thornton was the right idea. San
Mig id's agricultural products were
ahead of any county in the territory,
and tdionld be properly represented.
He would be willing to be one of
twenty to raise (2,000 toward the exhibit.
Mr. Henry endorsed tho remarks
made and thought for such a purpose that (5,000 could be raised in
the county.
Judge Long wanted to see San Micounty lead the territory
guel

opinion of the solicitor general of
the territory, a copy of which is herewith enclosed for your information,
and in order that your honorable
board issue your orders to the assessor of your county to make the entries
of said levies and make tho distribution upon his tax rolls accordingly,
and directing, also, the collector of
your county to proceed to the collection of said taxes as required by law.

DKALEIt IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Above cut represents the comparative size of one pound can each
''Dr. Price's," Royal" and "Taylor's One Spoon." These cans were
set side by side, then photographed down in exact proportions to
admit the plate in this space. Ask your grocer to set a one pound
stools
can of any other brand alongside 1 lb. Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder, and observe the difference, as illustrated above.
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Adulterated powders may usually bo detected by their heavier
bulk, as shown by the 6inall cans, and these scantily filled, often
Association
Thi Fidelity Building asi
containing a circular to help fill out the cans. It is a singular fact
that many of the ammonia and alum baking powders arc advertised
'
O 3T
a:; "Absolutely Pure," All official examinations prove that it would
be safe to reject all powders labeled absolutely pure.
( Borrowers and Investors.
One
Oilers Good InduteiiiciMs :t!iko
The economy in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder doe3
Loan made already. See
not consist alone in the fact that much larger and fuller cans are
C. 33. JOXXETGOIT, Tsooal
given, but Dr. Price's is A stronger, purer and more wholesome bale-in- "
Dowdcr than any other known. Does better work, and goes
farther, hence more economical in every way.
What woman would use an ammonia or alum baking1 powder if
she knew it ? Such powders not only undermine tho healtli, but
ammonia gives to the complexion a sallow and blotched appearance.
DKAI.Klt IN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tuba Colors and Arti3t3 Materials in

lm

DENVER

Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is vepertefJ by all
authorities as free from ammonia, alum, lime, or any other
'1ti!ter;tut. The purity of this ideal powder has rtrvei been
l

.:tioned.

Refuse all substitutes,

thy znij

contiin

Ammonia: w Alum

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Goods
Sewer pipe, Pumpa, How, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass
eto.
Load
Sheet
Pi
pen,
Iron
Lead and
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E. L Oil I MHO All.
O. E. NOHCKOS3.
Prof. Hess, who has recommendaO.
A.
from
superLane,
tions
Prof.
Tho Lis Veas Srick a:i Building Co.
intendent of Chicago schools, will bo
N1 CONTRACTORS.
HU1I.DKR9
Saturday, April 23, 1892.
THE OLD Riil.lAliLE
the principal of the normal institute,
EstimnteR furnished for nil kin. In or building's.
which opens hereon June 0. There
Shop on GRAND AV E
TERRITORIAL.
will be a good corps of instructors
Opp. 8tiu MIkiipI Nfttloiuil Lan'i.
and
topic5,
the
on
exercises
special
&
have
Thatcher
Messrs. Oldham
established a stage lino between will be in both English and Spanish.
A. KRANICH,
Tho teachers of Mora and Colfax
Raton and Dlossburg.
OK LAS VEGAS.
counties havo been invited to attend.
The fourth annual commencement
Gas &
Leave orders with SI. S. Hart and
,
of the Raton high school takes place
Bob Ford left Jimtown by request
Xja.s
1ST. IM
r
Chaflin & Duncan.
Friday
this
of
evening.
many citizens. He and his "pard"
at the nnk
FITTERS.
Estello Sever, aged 13 years, the created a panic and endangered the
East Las Vzoas Post Office.
A. A. Wise.
Established 18S1.
Also innniifiK'turprs of fine Conptr nnd
1. O. Hogsett.
walking
by
up
lives
many
of
citizens
eldest daughter of A. Sever, died
Sheet Iron Wares. Olllco In rear of dkntlng
ltlnk.
redown
firing
their
and
the
streets,
inst.
12th
the
Springer
her honiencar
week n.ws.
The poMail for tho East closes lit 0.13 a. in; for the
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A.
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4
J.
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Is
8
delivery
General
from am. to 7i:W
Raton clippers and tho Blossburg
p. in. Oulsilc tnor u. en from 7 a. in. to S
p. in.
nine for ilOO a side will soon take tho business men took the matter in
.
SC.NU.W-place. The game will bo played on hand with the above result.
If SaII
(ieneriil ill llviirv
I"
n. fr m
in..
y
.
p
hi
iiiii.t.i.mil in
the Raton grounds.
ill ii in :
'in it in
If you drop 15 cants per week In
Notice Hates ronsoniiblo.
The officers of the First National tho Feee Feess slot wo will do tho
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
Notice fob Publication.
bank of Raton are as follows: W, rest.
East Las Vegas, New Mexioo.
Pre. D. S. No. 3103.1
M. Ead, president; C. N. Blaekwell,
Land Orriua at s imta K. N. M.. i
Only 15 conts per week takes it,
IS.r.
Ken.
References: First National Bank. San Mijrnei Nntionnl IN,L
cashier; and M. D. Thatcher, Chas,
Nirln Is lieii'liy irli- n ill';! Ho follnwiim
il "il iiiiii- ii in. ii ton
lJrowne&ManzanaresCo.,Gross,Blackwell&Co.,
iiniiii'd
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if
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nnd ti nt sunt ir nf will In
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I'rnwell and W. M. Fads, iliitolon.
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N
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the entertainment
Itiir ot a Bc!oct assortment of Huts, Flowoin,
Any peixm who ilolres to protest nuoiust
DEALER IN
and nil tho latest novelties In tlio
ho hIIoh tinee nr
proof, or wlm knows of
Work was rotumed last Monday TrlnimlniM
Millinery line, and alio wishes the Indies toeull
tiny snl Kliinllnl reiismi, nntler ilio luw nnd tbe
rexiiliilion of the Interior Depnrl menl, why
in a most vigorous manner, on and Inspect them. Her prices are tho lowest.
n il not l e ullow ed, ill ix ftlvcn
such pioi.l
By
works.
the
mi nppot tunliy ill lie nlmve
time
Raton's tew water
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first of July water will bj kupplied to
of thin submitted by elnimnnt.
A. I.. MUUKISON,
the town by the new company in
unlimited quanlitses and the town
Manufacturer of
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City
Nstics ros Publication.
will have tho fiueit water plant in
the southwest.
IHiiiiiestetid, Nn. I'iCO.I
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHKR LOCAL
I.A.N 1) OFFICE AT SANTA FK, N. M..
At lb regular meeting of Raton
FeWy U, IW2. f
SECURITIES.
Division No. 8, U. R. K. of P. tho All kinds of watch repairing done
MOTICR Is
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Property List in New. Mexico.
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a
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8. W. ii. Sec 8, Township 0 north, IIiiiiho HI K. sellers.
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TALINTBO WHIT8RS, AO.,
F. Meredith Junes, of l.ns Voirns, N. M.i
Si reft, Lin Vegas, N. M- Bridge
do I. mm. N Si ;
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Make tbe Journal acceptable to all classe. Atinin Ciirdova.
The passengers on the Santa Fe
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A tbe coming Presidential Campaign
coal
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passing
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night at
promises to be tbe hottest ever contested,
Notice fos Publicaiicn.
every Republican should become a sub.
shute at that point fell forward spill
scriber and keep himself thoroughly ining a largo amount of coal with a
District Court. County of San MUuel, (
formed of what is occurring in tbe political
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkoixiktou,
Territory of Niw Mexico.
crash against the coaches, breaking
world.
Mary C. Mlnner and Johnl
AT
S
C.
Mlnner,
itiiliHit Corner of Douglas Avcitue and Sixth Stn-et- .
car windows and deluging passenTHE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND A.
vs.
All
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gers with coal. Nobody was hurt
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Joso Gonziilos and Joso-AGRICULTURIST
In Trnjillo. wilo of the
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but everybody thought a calamity
said Joso Gonzales, and
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William II. Stiipp.und all
Contains all the good things of the Daily
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great fair in tho opportunity of preManufacturers and Distillers Agent,
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all parts of the world tho plan of full
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
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tainly ihe exposition
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Iii the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there in juat
a liuge of frostincss in the air and a vast sea ot suoliglit through wnii h
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath uf
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle haa uu

limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afterno n,'
Btich days are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all season of the year as La V j,a
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes dui ug
w hich the sun does
not shine brilliantly aud coininiious'y. During th
i
summer months, when lower eouulries arc sweltering iu the leit,iln-ithe same genial wnriuih und glow without the enervating effect u f
The average mid day winter temperature in f ,oiu Co to
sive humidity.
In niiiiuner the highest flight of the therm, m. I. r
00 degrees I' uluc lilieil.
rarely exceeils tio ilrgreeH al noon, and the average for that hour is uiily
(7,"i'o It el above the sea), the picturesque valley, tha
75.
high, pine ewvuid m. uniiiiiif, the even temperature, and warm, dry air.
make thin lavniiio resort for tourists aud an ideal place for
eumtiiiie
iiivalu's.
Liu Vegas Hut Springs is located oii the sotheastern slope of the San
hi Fe ranu uf the Roekv mountains, ix miles from the ihnfty city oi at
YeLMx.
There are up waul i.f forty hct and cold hpri ICS, the water fcm
being euinlueiei in pipes lo a large and handsome bath
the In hi of
AlnniKt all forms of chrome disease yield
liuusu ol in. It i n eiiihiitietiiu.
w
waters. It is not claimed nor
t
the eiuaiive i II. eu
expieted ili-- in i body u i II be made well. It ii confidently asserted
ihat white there i"an tiling hit to build upon good ret. u Its almost always
follow a thorough couoe ni iieaiiueiii at the Hot Springs, aud soma
I 'eihons who have failed to receive relief
eurreil.
cures have
lieru for ilu iimatiMii, eaiarih, lung trouble aud diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A bianeli line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad lonnects
ihe city w iili the npiiugs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give adol hoivsh from Lis Vegas.
ditional et'innmiiicalioii willi the niilside world.
H e place, aide from ita
as a
lint the ehiel '. Hint-.- l
ivM.ri for invalid-- , - ilu- Mon ztiia liorxi., a commodious and massive
sir ciuie of riniii-- erowi.iiig ii flight eminence near tho station. It may
be .1. nihil d bv iIiomi wlei know iioihing of western push and enterprise,
is the finest watbut heir, iu the very heart ol
Perhaps there aro a few others
ering il.ice hotel weht of the Alleglu-niesthai are larger lin y are not ni.iiiy. Certainly uouo aro more satisfying
traveler. Largs,
lo tiiu eye or mole ivsiful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
ana
a careful cater-iu- g
a
looation
commanding
a
hue
rooms,
handsome
cuicine,
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
io i lie w aul of nil giiois in ike the Montexuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor ir.iii'coniinenlal tourists via the Santa te routs
Every depaitment tliorouglil equipped. A faculty of cloven aud for ail clasr of rest, pleasure aud health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. The leading sohool in New Mexico. Enrol-inen- t
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON BALE 8 VERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
RAMSAV.
For catalogue address
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Sappay, tho learned physiologist,
says that the human stomach contains
5,000,000 glands whioh are constantly
secreting gastric juice.
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Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, ArRiL 23, 1892.

PERSONAL.

RAILROAD NEWS.

A. C. Sloan left for Albuquerque
last night.
John Feike's mother will arrive
on Tuesday to stop over for two or
three day.
At the Sixteen euchre club meeting last night Mrs. Angel won the
first prizo and C. E. Perry tho booby.
General Western Agent 1$. M.
Goodwin, who has been visiting the
feinger iUauulrcturing Uo s agency
here, leaves for Albuquerque tonight.
Tms

MOBNINO.

Colorado.

hill FEteii

Call and get card with dire0'
tionsior making A.I Cffeof

Graaf& Kline
Furnished rooms, old Opticlock
Guitar lessonsat Miss Ella Merry'H
5ase hall at the hasc hall park on
.Sunday.

Watrous races today. Over $400
up. Particulars later

in prizes arc
on.

Finest
Hell.

fitrawherries"

(Vs.

in

town'fat

It looks strange to see a temperance man come out of a saloon and
get into his huggy without unhitching.
Kansas City meals always on hand
at T. W..IIay ward's.
Mr. 1 1 rd has severed his connection with the Alhiujiienjiio Times.
IIo is a good writer and a pleasant
gentleman.

W. O. O'dell and wife arrived
from Santa Fe.
Trinidad Romero, United States
marshal, arrived.
Mrs. T. Labadie and children ar
rived from Santa Fo.
J. 11. Keisler, representing a lead
company, went north.
O. S. Shirley with 410 head of
cattle from Marathon, Tex., passed
through for Kansas.
Ono hundred and
head
of cattle passed through for Patten
Hros' pastures near Emporia, Kas.
Gus Roiling, the popular prescript
tioo clerk and Hon. S. Richardson
United States consul at Matamoras
arrived.
George Smythe, 'of Kansas City
William Jones, of Denver, and J. II
Wilson, of Albuquerque, passed
through the city after investigating
some land giant matters at Albuquer.
que. Wo shall hear from these gen
later.
sixty-thre-

M. A. Burns left for Raton thi

morning.
Mrs. Frank Long left Pue.blo this
morning.
A wreck near Dover delayed last
night's trains.
Engineer Bald ridge, has been sick
for tho past week.
Engineer Eames's wife was taken
very sick last night.
Engineer Frank Mills and wife
leave for Topeka tomorrow.
Tho night telegraph offices at
r
and Maxwell City havo been
closed.
John Lee, of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad, left for his home
this morning.
W. W. Hopcroft, brakeman, who
has been visiting M. E.Wilcox, leaves
for California tonight.
Conductor Ed Saathoff arrived
from Old Mexico this moriiing. The
boys were glad ,to see bim.(
A freight crew took but No. 4 from
Albuquerque, but were met by the
regular crew on No. 3 at Alameda.
A couple of tramps broke into a
car early this morning. Billy Long
arrested them and they will know
better next time.
General J. J. McCook, in the spe
cial car Cleopatra, is expected to
night. He will go to the Montezuma,
and from thence to Albuquerque.
Tho railroad company are going to
tear down the coal sheds at Wallace,
and it is rumored that they have
closed the deal for tho Cerriilos coal

e

tic-me-

field.
No. 4. arrived in two sections this
morning, but went out in one train
It had to stop before it got out of
the yards to take up some dilatory

Romero,

At the Cheap Store

Cheap : Store
DKALKB

Dry Goods,

IN

A

Clothjng,
Boots and Sho
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Js

That

ODDS AND ENDS

FEW

managed to pick up while east:

wo

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS
32

inches long; they aro n25c towel; wo will close them out

at 12je.
EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivery anil

Col-mo-

Major Flint left for Watrous.
C. L Ilaker left for Cherry Valley
W. B. Stoneroad left for Watrous,
Sam Samuels, the cigar man, went
north.
J. liarger, the cigar man, lei t for
Springer.
Itev. Joseph Wonlenarelli left for

D.

I.

-

'

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

clian

of good quality Outing Flannel!; they are s 60o
waist; you can. buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.--

Made

,

ASSOCIATION,

-

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Feed &3ale Stable.
Good rigs find saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price

15o.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
InI)rovn and Drab;,fu!l regular made, at 12jc.

BAGGAGE

AND

EXPRESS.

Our lot ODD LACE CURTAINS,
Of a fino quality; you can havo yo ir pick at 50o.

Goods dcllvored to nny part of the city.

J. BUEG'EE

m m mmi
AT

E.
2

'jtjf'j

& BURNS

CLOSSON

d5.

CO.

Mackel,

IJ

"

'

Dealer

la

"

California andNatlv

SIXTH STHEET,

AS CHEAP

AS ANT

PLACE

OTHER

IN TOWN.

.THE

0

jeJnlanilaliery
loaves for
Ituns, Doughnuts,
ies, etc. .per Uoi
New York Plo

6

25

ll

HoIIk, Coffee

Cook-

--

BCWB SMS!

o

cts

lOcts
15 cts

passengers.
KQUAL TO THE HKST.
A new siding is being put in at
Ortiz, and when Engineer Dunn re Cheaper than all of 'em. Goods deturns from England about the 1st of
livered to any part of city.
May work is expected to begin
PROP.
GEO. MUNNICH.
tho branches from Cerriilos.

IAS VEGAS. N.K

V

call or send for prices.

qSt

11

Fresh butter and eggs at the
meat market.
J. S. Elstou has the contract to
paint and kalsomiuc tho entire inside
of tho Montezuma hotel. He will
Ntart at it in a few days.
Fine lobsters just received from
Los Angeles, at Max Tyron's.

Del-monic- o

Fresh Strawberries,
25c per box

Lranbernes,
12

J per qt,

First Run Maple Sugar
Extra Fine,

Coal Oil,

any quantity,
25

cts per gal

Try it.

Strawberries,

J. H. STEARNS,

California Peas,
Asparagus,
Jl'BT IN AT

HOFMffiTEB

&

DMMER'S.

The Albuquerque Democrat camo
edition Friday on
out with a
tho occasion of the opening of the
Commercial club building.
All Odd Fellows are requested to
meet at the Odd Fellows' hall on
Sunday next at 10 o'clock a. m., to
march in a body from there to the
First M. E. church. Iiy order of the
committee.
Tho Good Hope mine at the Hot
Springs will be worked again this
has
summer. Mr. Hollenwager
tome rock taken from the claim that
fchows free mineral. He will have an
made in a few days.
The committee to solicit subscrip
tions to tho Denver it El Paso rail
road started out with their subscrip
tion book this morning' One prom
incut resident of the county, not in
Las Vegas, has offered to take $3,000
in stock, and the committee feel con
fident that there will be little difficulty in raising tho $100,000 needed.
aw-a-

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Tho pay car came in last night
and the railroad boys have been
smoking lots of good cigars today,
'm

Si

Those nickle pies in tho New Eng
land bakery. Yum! yum!
Have just received a large stock of
line meat at Dillon's meat market.

Ladies, you will miss a rich treat
if you do not attend the auction sale
for your own especial benefit, Mon
day alternoon 2 p. rn. sharp, corner
Sixth and Douglas avenue.
The president has appointed Rich
ard P. Hudson, of Silver City, Indian
agent at the Mascalero agency, New
Mexico, and Nathan O. Murphy to
bo governor of
vice John N
Irwin, Hsigned.
Ariz-inn- ,

The auction sale of diamonds
watches and jewelry, corner Sixth
and Douglas avenue, is being large,
ly patronized by some of tho best
people of Las Vegas, and great bar
gains are being offered. One line
diamond case watch was sold yester
day for $100 less than its value and
many other of tho same kind of bar
gains were offered, and thoso present
took advantage of lluni. If you
have not attended this sale it will
pay you to attend, as sucti an oppor
tunity may never present itself again
to the citizens'of Las Vegas to buy
goods at your own price
Special sale for the ladies Monday
afternoon 2 p. m. sharp. Sales every
day 2 and 7 p. m.
Leading wholesale and retail deal
era in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
etc. Eagle Cigar Store, Eist Las
;
Veras.
first-clas- s

Tho Oak restaurant is now open at
its new location! on Sixth street
Meal tickets 5, meals 25 cents.
Mns. S. A. Mili.kk

Received ToDay:
Fino Fresh

Strawberries,
Tho finest in town.

Fresh

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh Fish.

Fine fresh

Fine fresh

And

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
litis commenced business on Bridge Street, opnoslto
Cooler's llvcrjr sublet.
LATEST STYLES and ALL WORK O UAUANTEED
TO OIVK PERFECT SATISFACTION.

E.

Z.

Paso

3 HORT LINE
A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the

The

o

House, Sign ad Ornamental

PAINTER.

it

CO,

rg

l

w

IE?

GOODS,

s--f

LATEST STYLES.

Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

Wall Paper.
. 8c. per roll
White Backs 15 and 20o. per roll
15 to 25c per roll
Gilta
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Varnishable paper 35 to 40c. per roll
Brown Backs

Kalsomirning, Graining, Glazing, etc,
Orders from tl o country promptly
tended to.

at-

shop on bridse street, one door
east of oajal's barber shop.

pilOF.

A. F. SMITH,

Well made, perfectly lilting clothes aro points to bo borne in mind
for nothing can bo more conspicuous than poorly litting, cheaply made-u- p
garments. Tho kit d of clothe) we Bell compare only with tho bes
tailor made clothing. Our pi ictF, as compart d villi thoe of tho tftiloj
is tho only difference, for tho material in as good, and we can 'fit you
We havo jimt added a lot of very handsome business
ust as well.
suits to our 812.0 and $15.00 lino in the popular shades of brown and light
Our display of
tweed. Tlwsu goods are well worth $18.00 and $20.00.
Hoys' Suits is worthy your inspection. We havo tho largest, finest line
ever 8hown in the territory. We will sell for this week:
80o
Children's Suits worth $2.50, for
1 ?5
Children's Suits worth $4.00, for
$3 CO
Children's Suits worth $0.00, for
5o
Children's Knee Pants
2Co
Hoys Shirt Waists
til CO
00 .or
Hoys' Shoes worth
$1
25
Mcii's Shoes worth 2.10, for
00
$12
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $15.00, ior
$15 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $18.00 for
$18 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $2ii.00,for
$5 CO
Men's Trousers, All Wool, wor Hi $0 and $7, for
Don't forgot these are all new spring goods and the latest styles.
$--

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.
Reasonable Terms.

F. H. Shultz
Has opened a complete stock of

W. L.

DOUGLAS

SHOES

Nubian and nil kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing;.

CEicT2:ra

o

to

cl

qibelt,

as

lowest prices.
go Exprcs .
Kiist of Wells-F- a
We havo 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very ciieap.
PCBLICATION.
N0TIC3
These trees were grown in New Mex- of Pun Mliruel,
icon, and consequently me better In the District Court, County
April Ti, A. I). fVi.

o

m

I

t

1
than trees brought u great distance. Mux XorilliMiM,
vs.
We have all k nds of fresh Field Uoelnn It Coilip.iny, Juroti Nil' 'H.'l.
and Garden Seed' at wholesale and line ii in, unci iMouuiHS j
retail. Now i your time. Sow The said derenduntn, lloehin A Company.
IliM'hm, and Nicholas Strcnliock. Hie
Golden Rule Grocery Co. your blue gran, and white clover Jueob
hereby notillrd that an aotlon In ausuiiipalt by
been commenced iiKiiinxt them
attachment
seed and put ut your onion sets, lu the districthascourt ror the comity or Ban hi- Today is Charley Givens' natal
mil, tenllorj or Mew Mexloo.by said planum,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget lux Niirdhaus. In reoover four hundred and
day and several of his little friends
Call and examine tho meat at Dil
2,l,
oeuts
ninety (IcjIIhts aud
tho place.
on account of a iiroiulHory note made and ex- -called upon him this morning to con- Ion's meat market.
iy defendants lloclim A Company, buyulilu lo lllrsch, Loweimtcla 4 lvl, and by
gratulate him. Among his visitors
them assiKiied to plaintiff, said note belutf
HARTMAN ft. WEIL'S dated
Novcuitier 2, IHtil.payable b months alter
were Arthur and A mice Hand, Herdate. Ibat unlets you enter or can no to be
bert Clark, Josie Graff, Perry Mcentered your appearance lu said suit on or
lajfore tiio ttrat Monday of June, A. I. IMC, tho
II as Vegas same belli
1WC,
Bridge Street,
Monday, June 6, A.
Donald and Charley Hogers. The
by default therein will bo rendered
Ladies' scissors and gentlemen's
following aro some of the presents:
against you.
m,
01. A. in tun, v int.)
Mrs. Givens, bis mother, gavo him a razors honed. Will make tho above
Long A Four, Attorneys lor I'lalntltr.
tho
next ten
wagon, Mr. Ilfeld a writing desk, work a specialty for
Any ona proving to our 6atisfao-lo- n
Perry McDonald a handkerchief, day. The cheapest of any other
N.
M.
VEQA8,
LAS
that he is too poor to pay 15
the brothers HanJ, a knife and a shop in the city for cash.
cents per week for the Feee Psess
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
dagger and Charley Ilogers a pound
ttorney jr (JouDelor at Jaw. an have it free.
0tu St., otp. Si$ Mibvxt. Hank.
of candy.

-
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NEW ORLEANS
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twenty-thre-

Barber Shop.

in

Hill

o

GREEN

Thorough Instruction.

Denver-- El

!

A

r

Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser.

Eagle Clothing

Co:

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vsgack

